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Sub-Par;"By- w

Hot Favorite
ToCopMle1

...The two preliminary matches to
precede the Pacific Coast Light-heavywei- ght

rasslin title tussle
between u 1 1 r a-- '.",.
popular Jack!
"Pin - up Boy" f
Kiser, the chal--1
ienger, and Paa-- 1
vo "King Kongf
Katonen, the I
uugged c h a m p, 1

were announced r ,
!

yesterday by milt olson
Matchmaker Don Owen, complet-
ing the card for the Tuesday night
armory extravaganza. Milt "Foot-
ball" Olson, who divides his time
between refereeing and rassllng,
draws 8:30 pjn. opening chores
against Pat ''Rowdy" ODowdy,
the - tough ' Irisher. Immediately
following, an all-cle- an torso twist-
ing tefe-a-te- te will pit Portland er
Ernie Piluso against Ivan "Mus-
cles" Jones, the Vancouver athletic
letmi4m . Th 1attr cure t rj

a, strictly all-scien- ce outing, will

toTheytll B& Hustlers Punk Putting Fails
To Halt Links Uiag
Aa He Wins 0--7 Nod

iv--."-
:

.:v.f--.v-- i- ;hh!-i- v

SPOKANE, Wash, Aug. 19-(- ff)

Byron Nelson, greatest golfer in
the country, off, his record, and
Bob Jlamiltonlof Evansville, Ihd,
a newcomer to the championship
flight Will battle it out .tomorrow
over 38 holes at the Man!to course
for the 1944 national PGA v title.
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much . ef. Big Floyd Simmons,
the Jefferson high fallback from
Portland at 289 pounds, Is the '
fastest man en the squad, says
Trotter, .but to date the last
Thanksgiving day likeness te a

, General Grant tank hasn't shewn
much ef the touchdown terror-is- m

expected ef him. The head-
man holds hopes that Simmons .

will suddenly snap his rubber,
' and If he does the Navyeat efj

fensive threat win Jump one1
notch automatically. fext best .

in the swift department, accord-
ing to the daily: wind sprints; Is
Marv Goodman, the 185-pou- nd

--

wingman of Keene's 1941 Bear-
cats. Although handicapped ;

slightly by a bad knee. Good-- ',
man can stulfet there in a hur

t
-- A

Wavyate;t7ra't
i "They wenlia't have much
eoler If jea went at 'em with
paint - brash,"-- ! mused 'Headman
Dnke Trotter as he watched his
iWIUamette Navyeaia . waTmlng
up iter a practice skirmish late
last week,! "bat they'll ; hustle
land try. By heck, if they dent
re went be werth a hoot" I

'V.The' Navycats, ; a frightfally
green ; gang as college football
teams ge, even la wartime, alse.

' 'shape' as one ef the tightest out-
fits ever to lon the . Cardinal
and (Geld ef Tnaajnette, Oh,

' there's a tlo-peond- er here and
another there, and two er three
190-pouad- ers ever 'yonder; hat
en the whole the 41-o- dd naval
trainees 1

ATlTstolden mmwould be

i -

7,

i Shortie sorties: Yes, you can expect "Spec" Keene back on the
Job as Bearcat headman when the war is over, for contrary to all ru-

mors, Lt Com Spec talks with enthusiasm of post-cha- os days at ,WU.

blow frOHl f ' ' 1Unma In s two-we-dc

They earned the right to meet for
the Championship which belongs
exclusively .to . the professionals
with 36 hole semi-fin- al wins' to--
day. Nelson's charge to the finals
was a walkaway,! 8 and 7 over
Charles Congdon; Tacoma, Wash,
entry who turned in an outstand-
ing showing for the week, consid-
ering he was playing in his first
championship. i i '
. Hamilton's trip in the nextklo
last round was covered with p?5r
falls. He finished with a 1 up vic-

tory! over" Georee ) Schneiter, Salt
Lake; City, after a terrific struggle
that saw him take' the lead at the
33rd hole. He had .to bag an eagle
3 to forge to the front Schneiter
went down fighting. He nearly
sank a long chip shot on the 36th
hole for a birdie 3. The ball hung
on the lip of ithe cup,' the rivals
halved' the hole in 4s and the
match was over.

Nelson, off his tournament
showing he won? medal honors,
Incidentally ; j will be; the prime

v.;. rhiof rt th 12th na--
vai, cusuicb tiijaj.vi huicm iv--
gram (it must be highly agree-

able with Spec from the looks of
his own physical fitness), the com-

mander goes as far as to say that
he has his weathered eye peeled
for, prospective Bearcats of the fu--

v

ture now roaming around the San
Francisco Bay district. ... Sees
most all the Coast league games
in Seals Stadium, including those j
of the recent and luscious Beaver-Se- al

"series, and says Vic Picetti,
San Francisco's gift to the recent
All-Ameri- Boys' game in New
York City and . one of: its stars, 4

incidentally, is truly one pee--
dinger of a ballgamer. (Picetti was
signed by the Oakland Acorns the
other day) ... So you can look

favorite to take youthful ' Hamil-
ton into camp. The big fellow from "

Toledo, O., carded another sensa- -

for Spec back at his stall when ifs over, and if he can bounce around
the Bay district enough between now and then, the 'Cats will no
doubt have some fresh California talent "under Spec's wing. . . . And
speaking of post-w- ar plans, Schools
dead serious with his theory that the Vik .Villa will sport a srst-cab- in

athletic layout An architect's conception of new turfed field.
srranasTana. jignuns equipment, practice pastures, somuucry, kuc--
rooms the whole shebang rests beside Bennett's desk at present,
and If the superintendent can uncover the necessary laboring facili-tit-s- L

actual work on the croiect wul beuin next winter. . . . The Four baekfietd members ef the Willamette aniversity feetball machine:
. hlxlnr Sweetlaxd Ta thMk

be limtied to half-an-ho- ur, best
two of three falls, as will be the

The championship., clash might
well be one of the donnybrooks of
the season. Kiser, who came near
bringing down the ancient
bastille last week in'winnin,

an tournament, proved to be
the formidable flash he's always
been on the local mat and gave the
customers reasons to see why his
recent excursion through the Cal-
ifornia circuit was so successful.
He may not be the most capable
gent Katonen ever matched mus-

cles with, but the pretty boy with
the ripples from bead to foot will
beyond any doubt be nost
popular. ; CxQOUiO, jac. wnc. m I

chamn they'll probably nave to 1

shore in the sides of the bop bin. '
Tickets for the two-of-thr- ee

falls, one-ho-ur limited title belt
binge will be on sale Monday at
Maple's at no advance In prices.

.
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. LT.XOM. SPEC" KEENE

Superintendent Frank Bennett is

oldtimers, and then S . . .
the town after all (unless Pro

angle) the fistic card during
refereeliaving fallen through. The

to "spring" the gladiators of War

towara nayina? tne Dins xor injuries 1

and since the respective sponsors
the bill paying, this time ifa up to

have been playing baseball and

In Baseball
By tha Associated Press

(Three leaders in ach league)
PUyer, Clak : O AB H Pet
Walker. Dodgers 10 395 56 141 J57

Musiai. Cards. LUS 445 M US Mi
Hopp, Cards 100 378 87 130 MA
Docrr. Red Sox 433 88 141 J24
SieberV AthleUcs 96 343 38 110 .319

Tox. Red Sox 93 387 SO 121 213
' Runs batter in: National league---Ni

cholson. Cubs, 01; Sanders, ' Cards, 85;
Elliott; Pirates. 80; American league
btepnens. Browns, at; uoerr, Ked Sox,
74: Johnson. Red Sox, 71. Home runs- -
National league Nicholson; Cubs. 27;
Ott, Giants. 22; Northey. Pirates. 14:
American league Doerr. Red Sox.
is: Mepnens. jurowns, is; mten. Tank'es, l, jonnson, tiea sox, is.

school experience,' If that; bnt Navyeat Coach Dnke Trotter has high
hopes that the ers will round late a touchdown mood for the four-ga-me

Willamette schedule. They are shewn above breaking from one
ef Trotter's single wtng formations, (Statesman Sports photo.)
- , f : i ; . . -

funds are available the sooner the war is over the sooner the Villa
dresses up. . Junior baseball addity: Of the top 14 batsmen in the

i game at Whitman September it and the return clash here September
14 are (left to light) Jim Frank, ISO. Frank ravloek, 175, Jim Con--
way,' 1S5, and John Aangst, ilfiO. Neither has had ether than highvillage "A" league, no less than eight are, catchers! Viz, Dean Hage-do- rn

the leader at .457, and then Al Russell .444, Bob Schwartz .444,
Herb Aplington J91, Pete Valdez J79, Bob Patterton. Carlos
Houck 60 and Bob Hammock .320. . Who said modern day

ry. Cut there are no potential
Teddy Ogdahls, Gene Stewarts,
Al Waldens, etc, all .former
swlf ties,' so far uncovered in the
Navyeat; scrums.

Passing, another Usable "Item,
may be still another WU weak-ness,'Taltbo-

lM-pou- nd John-
ny Aungst, an "NPE" back. Is
rapidly rounding into a first-cab- in

alinger. Simmons was also
whipping off a few strikes dur-
ing the last scrimmage Friday,
and with the additional three
weeks practice upcoming before
the opener both may develop
acceptably. '"!.'

"Nope," negatives TrotterSve
really don't have much ef any
thing especially color. But we'll
tix an out-hust- le 'em."

Z, j

National Lcaguo
Brooklyn .010 100 001 S 10 0
Cincinnati .000 000 101 t 0 1

Melton. Davis ( and Owen: Shoun.
Konstanty (S) and . Mueller.

Pittsburgh lli.U 000 031 lOx 9 12 0
Gerneauser ami Shea: roc. Karl m

and CamelU. Finley (7). 4 H

Boston --

Oilcago Jll 110 0004 11 0
O00 0002 8 2

Andrews, and Kluttx Wyse. Derring
er and Holm.,, f:

'Gosed' Series

Held as Likely i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 -- ff)

If the two St Louis baseball clubs
meet in the world series this year,
only the,fans living in the imme
diate Vicinity of that city would be
eligible to buy .world, series, tick
ets under; a plan to be proposed
by the office of defense transpor
tation. ; .5

For that mattr, an ODT spokes
man said today, - regardless , 01
which two teams win league pen-
nants, club, officials .will be re
quested to ' limit sales of series
tickets to persons who live in or
neaT the teams home communit-
ies."! Details of sales limitations
wiU be left to the dubs, m

4- -

Cooper irang
UponGiarits

ST. LOUIS, Aug. The

St Louis Cardinals swept the
tour-ga-me ' series from the . New
York Giants, winning today, 8-- 4.

Mort Cooper registered his 17th
victory of the season against five
defeats. Walker Cooper, Mort's
brother, paced the Cardinal attack
with four for four Including a
home run and two doubles.
New Tort1.901 902 109- -4 S

i St.? Louis-.9- 21 922 19x--8 19 9
Hansen, Adams (6). Brewer

(I), Pyle (8) I and Lombardi;
H. Cooper and W. Cooper.

backstoppers couldn't hit?

Catcher Cameron Alto Banging Ball ' -

V7Jn gwc Ti OtilAW wlCl 5 tvuLMV

NearingFimish

lions, Milkers Open.
Round at ioj OHnger
Site-TopWTilt- v;

A league standings
w Whtti.

tt .444
runland 1 S .714 V-- S t . 400
Maynr 4iJKXUaaa ' I I JO0
Schrock'S 4 .600Redwoodl f .200

Today's fames: vs. Li
ons; la valley jaoior vs. iteawooa;
S Fualaad ys. Curly; vs.
Eagles. -

- . 4 4-

W L Pet. 1 5 Wim
rr. S S .667 (Elst.: - . 4

B-Ha- a jmhcttkuw - s t; .223
Today's games at St Elfstrom vs.

Heavy Haulers at Ollnrert dough-Bar-ri- ck

vs. yeatera at Leslie t s iy '

A battle for undisputed leader
ship In the "A" division, a chance
to grab a bat and go to swinging
for those youthful ballgamers who
have been; injured ver the sum
mer and a possibility that the ul
timate pennant! winner I will! be
known after today's round. AH in
store for th ecustomers at Geo. E.
Waters park' today 'as the Junior
ball circuit big boys .gather to bat
tle off "Benefit Day?, the league's
eleventh round. 1 'X L: i ; ji

The loop-leadi- ng Curly's Dairy
nine, at present only half a game
up front, goes agaiit .Funland In
in the 2 o'clock feature-natur-al,

the Funlanders thefclub biting at
the Dairymen's heels? from that
half-ga-me back. The probable flag
winner will be known after this
one, looked upon byf all las the
feature attraction of the season.
The Funlanders grabbed the pood
in the first round Muter a heated
struggle and iwill be f favored to
do it again J today, A 's possible
pitching battle between biggies--

oot ch Ed Ball Of the Fun--
landers and 6-f- oot 3inch, 14-ye- ar-

old Rod Province of the Dairymen
also adds lustre of the naturaL
The feature scrap will highlight

the "Benefit Day" round, the ben
efit to come during-th- afternoon
when President " Oliverf Huston
goes to the public address, system
to ask for donations to pay doctor
and hospital bills for those Juniors
who have suffered serious injuries
over the season. Ballplayer 7ushers
will make a quick trip through the
gallery during the feature, game
for any or all contributions the
fans may care: to drop into money
Jars. :: :;.:M f M imj-iU-

The Funland-Curl- ys r clash
won't be the only hotly-contest- ed

mix of the day.: Immediately fol-
lowing at four, Joe Cowboy" Car--
roil and his surging Shrock's Mo
tors, crew opens firejpa Sidearmer
Andy Zahare nd the also-comi- ng

Eagles Lodgers. This one will wind
up ..the round since. Under new
rules installed last week, the May
flower Milkers and Lions clubbers,
scheduled for the 4 o'clock game,
will have met at 10:ajn. to avoid
conflicting darkness Valley Mo
tor V-- 8's tangles! With the Red
wood Nurseries at noon. ill

The day In the "B division, also
"Benefit Day" in that hat-passi- ng

by the team coaches: Will be in evi
dence, ; sends f RJUUI Elistrom's
against Salem Heavy Haulers at
Olinger in the feature mix. Elf--
strom's at present hold down third
place while the Haulers are tied
for first with Clough-Barric- k. The
C--B's tackle the last-pla-ce Yeater
Aplpianc eat Leslie! in the dther
game, both to start: at z o'clock.
- All games will be open to the

pubuc free. i
4
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EUGENE, Ore; I Aug.? 1MSV- -
More than 20001 baseball' fans ;are
expected to see the playoff be
tween: the All-Sta- fs of the Cas
cade league and the champion
Giustina Reds here tomorrow. The
Stars took the openej in the three-ga- me

series 6- -0 behind the six-h- it

pitching of Bud Brewer, former
Salem and Portland Coast league
pitcher. The Reds, came back to
win the second game 2-- 1. Archie
Hayes , Giustina southpaw, irho
Is, the property, of- - the Cincinnati
Keas, probably i w:u l lje on i the
mound for the league rhampsJ He
will be opposed by r Brewer.

Seals 7,-Twink-
ies 4

SAN FRANCISCO; Aug. UPi
The San Francisco Seals' success
fully staged a seventh-innin-g Up
rising that accounted for six runs
to defeat' thej Hollywood Stars '
to 4 today. , i

HoUywood ,.000 211000- -4 11 2
8. Franciscoj.010 C50 COx--7 S

Intelkof er Escalante (7) and
Hill; Gibson and OgrodowskL

all three divlsiors 'swing late 72
holes of medal play. ' b
. Nearly - 2C9 1 professionals, In-

cluding --the i seasch'a "gold-du- st

twins" Jag McSpadeh and By-
ron Nelison--ar- e 'scheduled i;tot
square away la t:.e all-Amer-

open for ansunFrccedented first
place lam-'o- f $13,4SS in war
bonds. The pros, seiicept tiose-o-

the: exempt IIUti IWeiiesiay
will play one rotnJ to flU cut a
title field of 83. T:canwhl'e,.tis
festivities g;t ay tcr-r- -

; Another catcher who isnt having much trouble hitting this season
is Chief Specialist 2t Clint Cameron, still stationed at San Diego.
Backstopping for the naval base nine, the former Bearcat and Western
International journeyman is rapping a solid .439, and against "all
comer", competition. The station club boasts one of the best records
In the country 50 won, 4 lost . . Still another hitting catcher: When
Bob Schwartz rammed into Jesse1 Luke during the All-Sta- rs vs. No-St- ars

game at Waters awhile back (Luke was covering second base,
Schwartz sliding in), the impact was such that Luke suffered a cracked
cheek "bone in two places, a beautiful "shiner" and $40 worth of doctor

.Keen steaawellera. Which
deesat ' make for particularly
bright .prospects for the . snnl--

- versary edition. But if they has- - -

tie and ' they wCl, er -- elsep
t reateniij hefty ' Dnke-4- he '
weight disadvantage m a y be
wenffset f

V Speed, always' welcome "and
'often very essential daring aa

tumn athletic Is also something .

the Navycats,: don't have .tee t

NAVYCAT 4
? .

QUARTET

t

.1 X, --i

lt
J

dm In nrwnartnr far tlui aimlnr

American Lcaguo
aareland . ., 000 111 0003 S 0
New York 404 000 lOx f 10 1

Gromek. Poat (31 Calvert (31 Her--;
ring (8) and Schlueter; Bonham and
Barbara..;-;;.-.:..- ', 4 ? r':-'- -

Chicaro . 000 000 110 a 1 0
Washington 03O OOO oox S 10 1

Wade. Bose (31. Cannett (8) and
Tresh; - Carrasquel, Zlnser (8), Lefeb-v- re

(I) and Cuerra. . , , :

Detroit ".,,.:,. .100 000 0001 S 8
Boston' .141 111 OOx 0 12 fr

Gentry. Beck (2) Eaton (7) and Rich
ards; Bowman and Partee. f

Mathews Names
Pro Backfield ,

1

. PORTLAND, Ore Aug. 19 (ff)
Coach R. L. Mathews of the Port--:

land Rockets announced his back-fie- ld

lineup today for the Ameri-
can professional ' football league
opener against the Seattle Bomb-
ers here Sept 1. He said he will
use zia-pou- nd i Jim McPartland
from St Mary's pre-flig- ht as his;
No. 1 passer and bucker, and slim,!
185-pou-nd Howard Manson of Ida
ho as quick-kicki- ng specialist His:
other first - string,backs are Dave:
Gammon, sity of Oregon
galloper; Tred. Jenkins, one 'time:
Montana Grizzly halfback; , and;
Jimmy Caine, 10-sec- ond man from;
San Francisco university. : i

Mathews lost 230 - pound Wes
Hubbell, University of Tennessee
tackle, and Hal Cowley, giant Tex-
as A & M endj who were trans
ferred from Portland air base, but
said i they would be replaced by
Bob Davis, 200-pou- nd guard from
Oregon, and Craig Stewart, 215-pou- nd

ex - Portland university
lineman." '- .

"
- .

Osborn's 10th f

Win Nips Oaks
LOS ANGELES,! Aug. 19 -- v6

Taking; advantage of six Oakland
errors to; the tune of ' three" un-
earned runs, the Los Angeles An
gels defeated the Oaks. 4 to 2 to-
day. Don Osbora went the route
for the '.Angels , and posted his
tenth victory.: - ,t

'
. Oakland ,. ..101 000 000--2 I I
, Los Angelcs.00 111 10x- -4 7 0.

Sullivan and Raimondl; Os
born and Fernandes.

Involved in the P.G.A. champion
ship at Spokane, , Wash last
week to .file entries In the All- -
American, "Sugar" May confi-
dently asserts that the Who's
Who registry ef rolf will flourish
en toto at Tarn o'Shantcr. As a
matte rof fact former Bible
salesman May is so certain that
McSpaden and Nelson will en-

gage in a 72-fc- death struggle
- m a asa ' j a a

; lit lu oiierea o.vuu ucieu
r nrintcd for a tlayoff match. The

bills. . . Baseball can be fun for the
No Barney Ross on exhibition for

moter Ira Pilcher hatches another
which the Guadalcanal hero was to
former world's champion had agreed to come to the armory for a
night (and $300), and Pilcher tried

tional round this morning in piling
up: a, 7 hole lead j over Congdon.
He posted a 67, his sixth succes- -
sive sub-p- ar eighteen, and he end-- .

ed five under par for the 29 holes
played before I the! Tacoma entry
bowed out i r :: -

For 160 holes played thus far.
Nelson stands j 26 under par. On
top of that he three-putt- ed three
greens today. After eliminating his
opponent he went and. practiced
putting for half an hour. j ;

The pace that .Nelson set was
best illustrated; by. the fact that
Congdon was eVen par oq the first
twelve holes, yet was? six down.
Congdon not only lost! the match
but he lost his: watch, i He missed
it after taqing some practice shots
this morning. 4 ! f

.

This will be Nelson's fourth trip
to the finals of the PGA. He lost
to Henry Picard on the 37th hole
in 1939; won the title the next year
by defeating Sam Snead and lost
the crown in 1941; to Vic Ghezzi
on the 38th hole. In 1942 he was
beaten in the semi-fina-ls by Jim
Tumessa. There was ho tourna
ment last year. i -- (' .

"

A gallery estimated at 6500 fans
were out todayi' j ' I. -

Bud Waterman
Leads Golfers
- Firing the best score of the day,
a one-over-- par 73, Bud Water-
man captured 41 points in yester-
day's Ruddles tournament play at
the Salem Golf, club to lead the
two-d- ay affair at the highway
mark. Bill Goodman held, down
the second-pla- ce spot with 37
Ruddles.- - Eighteen 5 golfers tookpart in the action, with several
more' expected to enter today.

How

STORIED..
NATIONAL LEAGTJK Url

W'L ret; !.':St. L, ; 83 28 .14NJ T. SO 84 .439
Pitta. . 64-4- 82 Boston 43 67 .403
C?sd. - 63 47 .573 PhiJa. ' V 43 85 J98
Chitago 50 57 .487 Brooklyn 45 89 .393

Yesterday'a resuitsn : At St. Loula a.
New York 4; at Pittsburgh S. Philadel-
phia S; at ClncirmaU : X, Brooklyn 3;
at Chicago 2, Boston 4. t

AMERICAN I.EAGUB ' -
, W L. ret. wirctSt L. 68 48 J86iChicaxo 55 80 .478

Boston , 62 53 J39 Cleva. 85 83 .468
N. Y. 60 53 J31 PhiU. --

Detroit
64 64 .548

60 84 .228 Waxh. 1 48 67 .417
Yesterday's rMuita: At Washington 3.Chicago 8: at New York 9. Cleveland

3; at Philadelphiai 4. St Louis 8; atBoston S. Detroit Li

den George Alexander's family for a surprise benefit show. But there
was no springing, and unless Pilcher finds something for Ross to re-

feree the week following the tatter's appearance in Portland, there'll
be no Guadalcanal champion either.

Now Id Junior Baseball Fan$ Turn .

' Speaking of benefits, the guys and gals who have been drinking
down their baseball on Junior league Sundays at Waters park, and
whoU be there again today for another swig or two, shouldn't hesitate
to: dig down for a sheckel or two for the "kitty" which is to be passed
around. Remember the recemts co

.suffered by the kids who have been entertahilng you. Three of those!
kids have been hurt during the summer, and before the season Is out I

tt'm nnaaiHlji nnihr thr or mnr will Kf hurt. SAmcrtnat should offset I

the financial discomforts endured,
have already gone overboard with
the customers. Sort of a gesture of appreciation for the Sunday after-
noons you've been enjoying, you might say. . ; -

' Some kids can well afford to pay their own doctor bills. Others
can't But that isn't the Idea. All
hundreds of fans have watched em play for free. Time has come now
to patch up those few who have paid the hard way while playing.

V

Bevos Nicked

tOAST T.EAGVK STANDINGS
w i. ret tt w li Pet--

U AJ J 77 58 J70 Oakland 8 69 U489
Holly.! 71 4 .529 SeatUsj 83 71 1.478

Portland 9 65 515 Sacra.! 84 71 ,474
Ban r, 87 S7 JSOQ Saa V. 49 74 .458

Yesterday's Results: H t

At Portlandi 1, Seattle 8 frdght game).
At San Francisca 7, HoUywood 4.
At Sacramento 4.! San Diego 3 (night

game i. s. s i is t

fit Ijo Angelas , oaxiana z
f i i li

PORTLAND, Aug. 19-T- he

Seattle Rainiers downed Portland
5--1 in a Pacific Coast league game
here tonight to take a three! games
td twolead over thejpeaversjin
theirl current series, which will
wind ftp with a doubleheader here
tomorrows h - j f ; ;

Don aPulford. Portland i rls-hi-.

hander, was 'nicked by th'e Suds
for nine hits and saw I nisi team-
mate kick!- - away three chances.
The losers touched Seattle Chuck-
ed Bablch ;fr six blows; Jh '

' iThe Bevos remained:' in; tthird
place ' after tonighVs defeat, ; trail-
ing the sed-plac- e 5 iHoIlywood
Stars by a game and a half; : ii

.

SeaWeL;8liUlJ l i;
. reruanq.;.!.. ios oof fiil f g

I Bablch and Spindel; railord
and Adams. ;,.r r 1 1

I

Bring ,m to Toim
The'Ct

SALT LAKE CITY,1 Aug. lt--
Utah University, usually a now.
er in Intermoiuitaln football bat

doormat In 1343 It los seven
Consecutive gamestoday! added
Nevada , University le Its 1944
schedule.' The Utes have jsched- -
aled: seven games and; are look
fng for an opening opponent. On
Sept I SO, Graduate Manager
seiinrown said today.

Xeno Sun Wins Special
i SEATTLE, : Aug. lft--X- eno

Sun won the special mile jraceior
3year-old- 4 on a Longtcres track
program that was featured 'to
night by Grant Zufelt'c three win-
ning rides.! Willie Dennis! was! up
oh Xeno Sun, which paid $15.60,
$0.10 and! $420 on aj $2 mutuel
ticket Friar Gene was: seicond; to
pay $9.90 and $4.20. Kane' Springs
paid $3 to show. " i

'
j .

row as aproxfmatelyj 369 ama-
teurs vie ever the lSi-hel- e route
te qualify 21 for that! division In
jwhlch $309 in war stamps will go
to the 10:top finishers.

On; Tuesday, a field:- - of 100
women players .shooting for a
winner's purse of $309, In war
bonds, starts an lS-ho- le shake-do- wn

for 24 championship
bcrtLs. M j j
; nituvuta iwa aaarp snooiers
is; Nebori. LCrair

A'sAgain Bite
Brownie Lead

PHILADELPHIA, Aug; 19-- ff)

The St Louis Browns' lead In the
American league pennant race
was cut to five and a half games
today when "theyf bowed to the
Philadelphia Athletics, 443 In 12
nning, for their third loss in the

four game series. Rnss Christo
pher, who defeated the Brownies
in the series opener, was 'credited
with his sixth successive pitching
victory Relieving Lum Harris aft
er seveningsy he Jet only! two St
Louis players hit the ball past
the infield. ' 1

'

St LJ-.1-
00 901 i09 9091 12 9

Phlla. U009 909109 001--4 II !l
Manerief, Caster (7) and

Haywerth; Harris, . Christopher
l) and Hayes.

Legion Nines
Ih-Seclibnal- s 1

. BILLINGS, Mont, Aug. 19-(- ff-

The American Legion Junior sec-
tional' baseball tournament opens
In Billings: tomorrow ' with the
winner to enter the" junior world
series' at . Minneapolis - Aug. 29.
The entrans are the west's re-

gional champion3-Portland- V Ore,
Tucson. Ariz, and Aberdeen, SD.

Portland defeated Payette. Ida
ho, 9 to 8 at Great Falli Mont,
last . night: In the final game,
while at Miles City," Mont, Aber
deen took the title with! a 9 to 8
victory lover the Miles City team.
Tucson reached the Billings event
by overcoming the California
champions In region 2.

Betz, Brouffli
In Net Finals
? BROOKLINE, Mass, Aug. 1-9-
(ffV-Aa- Sr was expected,' jPauline
Betz of Los Angeles; hational
women's singles tennis champion,
and Louise Brough of Beverly
Hills, Calif, her runner-u- p last
year, today came down to the final
match In the Longwood omen's
Invitation - tournament which
started; out with nine of Jthe na-

tion's first 10 players in the draw.

stout
CQ ATS.

SLACSS

- S fi N;
Clothiers

4":S Stat . . Fi'l

. , Take out insurance on 'em, you say? One look at the premiums
covering such teen-age- d kids playing baseball makes Insurance prac-
tically impossible. So don't be afraid to dip In the sock today it's
going for something worthy enough, all right.

"Pen" Divides; jlBfig fix
With Navycats

Duplicating their afternoon of a
few weeks ago, the Oregon State
Penitentiary Grays "and Willam-
ette's Navycats broke even in a
doubleheader played at the prison
ballyard yesterday. Behind ' the:
effective 4--hit hurling of Marv!
Goodman the 'Cats copped the op-

ener, 6--4, Goodman besting Floyd,
"Blackie" Ward who allowed five
bingles. The second game, cur--
fewed to four heats, saw the Greys.
squeeze a tally across In the fourth
to win, 2-- 1. Cummings of the V-12- 'ers

and Vissotski of the Greys
battled, on even terms in this one,
each allowing only two hits.

The games wound up the season
for the WU club. Today the Greys
pull, the curtain on their cam-
paigning .with an "inside": garnet
Cecil "Lefty" ..Ross is scheduled
to pitch his prison finale since be

american'legion :

TUESDAY :

salem Aiuiony
August 22 8:30 P. M.

Gut-Edge- d ($42,500 drtlij Tarn O'Shanferltinks Meet Set L V1

Jack Kiser, challenger vs. Paave Katonen,' champion
2 of 3 falls, one-ho- ur limit for title belt

X -- V-
'-

- . son-wiKD- ur - ! : 1 .. . .:.

Ernie Piluso vs. Ivan "Muscles Jones r
CURTAIN-RAISE- R

' f ! ,
f Pat "Rowdy" QDewdy vs. Milton' Olson' ,

Show Starts at 89 P. M. - NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

CmCAGO, Aug. l$-VG- olf-

dom's most grandiose and lucra-
tive spectacle, the triple-decke- d

$12,509 champion-shif- X

. begins Monday ai Tarn
eShanter course, touthlng off a
week of hlgh-voltag- eil competi-
tion for upwards of COO prefes-sion- al,

amateur and women golf-
ers. Promoted . by the colorful
George (S) May; the lush fair-
ways classic reaches its climax
next Friday when qualify ers la

is, up for parole this week. ; i:

Kavycata 021 002 06 5
Greys B3(T 19 t--4 4 2

Goodman and Dickerson;
V,'zri and wnilamosn. ... - J

Navycats . 153 0--1 2 3

Greys C13 1--2 2 2

Curamlnrs, Newton (4) and
r." Person, C'bcrst (3)j VLsctiU

,i . ..oirOn ,.. ...

Tickets Available at Maple's Sporting Goods Store
Seats 31.29 - General Admission S5e Children 43e

Ylooa and Sam Bird were too ' top prize Is I13.0C9.

-


